
Total number of gifts/bricks ordered: $250 each (US dollars)= Tax-deductible

Please mat/frame rendering(s): $30 each (US dollars) =  Not tax-deductible

 Total

 My check made payable to Phi Delta Theta Foundation is enclosed —or—

 Make a gift online at phideltatheta.org/donate and email this form to foundation@phideltatheta.org.

Q: HOW MANY BRICKS ARE NEEDED TO COMPLETE THE COURTYARD?
A: ONE—YOURS!
For a tax-deductible gift of just $250 USD you, and those you honor, can forever be a part of the special 
courtyard commemorating 150 years of Phi Delta Theta brotherhood.

Yes, I want to be a part of Phi Delta Theta’s Sesquicentennial Courtyard!

Name

First line

Second line

Third line

Street

City

If you are a Phi Delt: Chapter

State/Province

Bond #

Zip/postal code

Grad year

Phone

You make a gift on behalf of yourself, or in honor or memory of someone. Each beautifully inscribed brick will 
be personalized to your specifications; three lines—with up to 18 characters per line, including spaces—are 
available.

Engraving will include name, chapter abbreviation, Bond number and graduation year. For non-members, 
engraving may show name and connection with ΦΔΘ; please provide suggestion.

For each gift paid in full, a commemorative rendering of the brick will be sent to you recognizing your 
gift. If you would like this commemorative rendering matted and framed for hanging, please add $30 (not 
tax-deductible) to your gift, for a total of $280. (The original $250 gift remains tax-deductible.)

Please check one. This gift is:  for myself —or—  in honor  in memory of someone.

Indicate how you would like the brick inscribed: Examples: 

JOHN AND JANE
MARTIN
PARENTS

JOHN WOLFE
LINDLEY
OH A #4 1850

GEORGE BANTA JR.
IN B #352 1914

JANE B. DOE
DELTA GAMMA

2 South Campus Avenue, Oxford, Ohio 45056  •  513.523.6966  •  phideltatheta.org

https://www.phideltatheta.org/donate/
mailto:foundation%40phideltatheta.org?subject=Brick%20Order%20Form
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